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A conceptually new approach to the design of macromolecular receptors for lectins is outlined. Carbo-
hydrate-functionalised Polymer-Scaﬀolded Dynamic Combinatorial Libraries (PS-DCLs) have been pre-
pared in aqueous solution by the reversible conjugation of carbohydrates possessing acylhydrazide
functionalities in their aglycone on to an aldehyde-functionalised polymer scaﬀold. PS-DCLs have been
shown to undergo compositional change in response to the addition of lectin templates, with polymer
scaﬀolds preferentially incorporating carbohydrate units which recognise the lectin added. This compo-
sitional change has been shown to generate polymers of signiﬁcantly enhanced aﬃnity for the lectin
added, with enhancements in free energy of binding in the range of 5.2–8.8 kJ mol−1 observed. Experi-
ments indicate that these enhancements are not only as a consequence of increased display of the pre-
ferred carbohydrate upon the polymer scaﬀold, but that templation also reorganises key residues into
strategic positions in order to interact more strongly with the target.
Polymer-Scaﬀolded Dynamic Combinatorial Libraries
(PS-DCLs)1–4 (Fig. 1) have been demonstrated to present a
viable route towards the generation of macromolecular recep-
tors for synthetic polymers and proteins. PS-DCLs are mixtures
of interconverting polymers generated through the reversible
functionalization of synthetic polymer scaﬀolds with various
side-chain residues, which undergo compositional exchange
upon exposure to macromolecular templates to produce poly-
mers of enhanced aﬃnities towards the template. The macro-
molecular nature of PS-DCLs makes them ideally suited to the
development of receptors for biologically-relevant macromole-
cules such as proteins, which typically interact with one
another over large surface areas,5 and present the opportunity
to harness multivalency6 in order to increase the influence of
many relatively ‘weak’ supramolecular interactions. Indeed,
PS-DCLs have been used to deliver polymers of measurably
enhanced aﬃnities4 towards synthetic polymers and proteins,
by exploiting multivalent electrostatic interactions between
charged polymeric receptors and templates.
Synthetic multivalent receptors such as those produced by
the PS-DCL approach would be particularly useful in the recog-
nition of carbohydrate-binding proteins (lectins) which are
crucial to cellular recognition7 and often implicated in bac-
terial and viral infection.8 Some pathogenic bacteria, notably
Vibrio cholerae, the causative agent of cholera, and Escherichia
coli (E. coli), cause disease through the production of toxic
lectins which bind to carbohydrates on cellular surfaces, facili-
tating entry to cells and initiating a biochemical cascade
resulting in diarrhoea which may be life-threatening.9 Com-
pounds which may inhibit these initial recognition processes
are understandably of interest to chemists and clinicians.10
Lectins often display multiple identical recognition sites
which may interact with multiple carbohydrates through low-
aﬃnity supramolecular interactions which reinforce one
another to facilitate high-aﬃnity binding, with greatly
enhanced activities compared to monovalent inhibitors. The
attachment of multiple carbohydrates to a molecular scaﬀold
to facilitate their simultaneous binding at multiple sites is
therefore a popular approach to inhibitor design, and is
perhaps most successfully demonstrated by the success of
glyco-dendrimers11 in inhibiting carbohydrate–protein inter-
actions. Often, such inhibitors constitute elegant yet syntheti-
cally-challenging molecular architectures, with their
production often time- and labour-intensive. An alternative
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strategy has seen polymers comprised of carbohydrate mono-
mers connected through dynamic covalent linkages (‘dyna-
mers’12) produced. These dynamers have been shown to
recognise lectins, however, templation has not been used to
enhance binding aﬃnities of the polymers towards a target
lectin.
The use of a system where pre-formed polymer scaﬀolds
could be decorated with the required carbohydrates would
enable convenient access to the large molecular architectures
oﬀered by dendrimers, with well-established living radical
polymerisation methods such as RAFT13 allowing the necess-
ary control over the molecular weight distribution of polymers.
Most importantly, the dynamic nature of PS-DCLs would allow
carbohydrates the opportunity to exchange and reshuﬄe their
positions along polymer scaﬀolds in order to occupy optimum
positions for interaction with a lectin template. This adaptive
behaviour presents a conceptually new approach to the gen-
eration of polymeric receptors for carbohydrate-binding pro-
teins, in addition to expanding the scope of the PS-DCL
concept as a platform to new macromolecular receptors. Prom-
ising initial results investigating the potential of this concept
are reported here.
Results and discussion
PS-DCL preparation and characterisation
The PS-DCLs in this work have been designed to explore
specific molecular recognition between two very diﬀerent
lectins and their complementary carbohydrates. Concanavalin
A (Con A) (Fig. 2) is a lectin isolated from Canavalia ensiformis
(Jack bean), which exists at neutral pH as a tetramer of four
identical 26 kDa subunits,14 each bearing a single mannose
recognition site incorporating a penta-coordinated Ca2+ ion
and a hexa-coordinated Mn2+ ion. These mannose-binding
sites are located at the points of a tetrahedron, approximately
72 Å apart.14 In solutions of pH < 5.6, Con A tetramers dis-
sociate to yield dimers which may also recognise mannose
through complexation at two sites. Con A serves as a useful
‘model lectin’ as its recognition behaviour has been well-
studied.15 E. coli heat labile toxin (LTB)16 (Fig. 2) belongs to
the AB5 family of toxins,
17 and exhibits recognition behaviour
identical to that of cholera toxin.18 The single A subunit is
responsible for the toxicity of the protein, with the B-pentamer
facilitating entry of the toxin into cells by binding to a galac-
tose-terminated ganglioside displayed on cellular surfaces. For
the purposes of this investigation, a modified B5 variant of the
toxin has been used.
PS-DCLs incorporating GAL and MAN have been con-
structed on the aldehyde-functionalised poly(acrylamide)
scaﬀold P1 (Scheme 1). Acylhydrazide residues GAL and MAN
display galactose and mannose units and may be expected to
interact favourably with LTB and Con A, respectively. Conju-
gation of GAL onto P1 generates a polymer displaying multiple
galactose units, with complete reaction of all aldehyde units of
the polymer confirmed by 1H NMR spectroscopy. Addition of a
second acylhydrazide MAN initiates component exchange
through a transimination-type process yielding a PS-DCL of
polymers decorated with carbohydrate residues GAL and MAN.
The composition of the carbohydrates appended to the
polymer scaﬀold cannot be monitored directly using 1H NMR
spectroscopy as a consequence of overlap of diagnostic signals
corresponding to the residues attached to the polymer
scaﬀold. Instead, the residual composition of carbohydrate-
functionalised PS-DCLs may be determined indirectly using
Fig. 1 Conjugation of acylhydrazide functionalised carbohydrate residues onto an aldehyde-functionalised polymer scaﬀold generates a dynamic
combinatorial library of polymers which may interconvert by exchange of carbohydrate residues. Addition of a lectin template induces compositional
change, generating polymers of improved aﬃnity for the lectin added.
Fig. 2 Lectin templates used within PS-DCLs. (a) Con A shown as a
tetramer with four associated mannose residues shown in blue (5CNA.
pdb). (b) LTB with ﬁve associated galactose residues shown in blue
(1LTA.pdb).
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1H NMR spectroscopy. Integral analysis of resonances corres-
ponding to the anomeric protons of GAL and MAN was used
to determine the relative concentration of these unconjugated
residues in solution, allowing the relative proportion of each
carbohydrate on the polymer scaﬀold to be determined. Equili-
brium was attained overnight, with 1H NMR spectroscopic ana-
lysis revealing GAL and MAN to be present in solution in a
1.0 : 1.0 ratio, implying that the residual composition of the
polymer scaﬀolds was also 1.0 : 1.0. No aldehyde signal was
observed, indicating that polymers are fully functionalised
with carbohydrate residues. The composition of the PS-DCL
was monitored over a period of 48 h, without further deviation
from this composition. This observation suggests that, in the
absence of any template, the polymer scaﬀold displays no pre-
ference for the incorporation of either acylhydrazide GAL or
MAN.
PS-DCLs undergo compositional change in response to
addition of lectin templates
Initial templating experiments were performed using Con A as
a template. Upon addition of Con A, changes in the compo-
sition of the PS-DCL as a function of time were monitored
using 1H NMR spectroscopy, which revealed an increase in the
relative concentration of GAL compared to MAN of 1.2 : 1.0
(Fig. 3(a) and (b)). This observation suggests that polymer
scaﬀolds have responded to the addition of Con A by preferen-
tially incorporating the mannose-functionalised MAN at the
expense of the galactose-functionalised GAL. It is proposed
that this templating eﬀect proceeds as a consequence of
additional stability gained by library members through their
favourable interactions with Con A dimers, which preferen-
Scheme 1 Preparation of carbohydrate-functionalised PS-DCLs in
100 mM NH4OAc–AcOH, pH 4.5, D2O. PS-DCLs generated for templa-
tion with Con A were prepared in solutions which also contained 2 mM
CaCl2, while PS-DCLs generated for templation with LTB were prepared
in solutions containing 100 mM NaCl.
Fig. 3 (a) 1H NMR spectroscopic analysis (500 MHz, D2O, pH 4.5) of
PS-DCL before (t = 0 h) and after (t = 16 h) addition of Con A, highlight-
ing the changes in intensity of the diagnostic anomeric resonances of
GAL and MAN 16 h after addition of template. (b) Eﬀect of addition of
lectin templates to PS-DCLs upon relative concentrations of GAL and
MAN as a function of time, suggesting preferential incorporation of the
carbohydrate residue preferred by the lectin added. There is no
observed change in the relative concentrations of GAL and MAN in the
absence of a lectin template.
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tially bind to mannose in preference to galactose residues. The
templating eﬀect of LTB upon the PS-DCL was also investi-
gated. Upon addition of LTB, 1H NMR spectroscopy revealed a
decrease in the relative concentration of GAL compared to
MAN of 0.8 : 1.0 from an initial ratio of 1.0 : 1.0 (Fig. 3(b)). This
observation suggests that polymer scaﬀolds have preferentially
incorporated the galactose-functionalised GAL, rejecting the
mannose-functionalised MAN. This templating eﬀect is likely
to be a consequence of favourable interactions between LTB
and polymers functionalised primarily with the preferred
residue GAL. These observations demonstrate that carbo-
hydrate-functionalised PS-DCLs possess that same capacity
for template-induced re-equilibration exhibited by other
PS-DCLs,2–4 and suggest that favourable multivalent inter-
actions between template and library members provide
enough of a thermodynamic driving force to cause compo-
sitional exchange upon template addition.
The best-binding polymers within PS-DCLs may be isolated
A key validation of the hypothesis that templating PS-DCLs
presents a viable route to polymeric receptors for lectins is the
isolation from a PS-DCL of the best-binding fraction of the
library, and demonstration that these polymers exhibit signifi-
cantly enhanced aﬃnity for the lectin template. We have pre-
viously4 isolated best-binding polymers from PS-DCLs using
solid-supported templates and envisioned a similar strategy
could be employed in this case.
‘Templation vessels’ were developed by functionalising
commercially-available streptavidin-functionalised 96-well
plates with biotinylated Con A or LTB, allowing for convenient
exposure of PS-DCLs to surface-immobilised lectin templates.
It was proposed that those library members which interacted
most favourably with the template would become attached to
the surfaces of the wells, presenting a straightforward route to
their isolation from the rest of the system, which may simply
be pipetted away.
Templating experiments were performed using PS-DCLs
constructed with acylhydrazides GAL and MAN upon polymer
scaﬀold P1. PS-DCLs were shown to contain equal concen-
trations of unconjugated GAL and MAN using 1H NMR spec-
troscopy prior to templation, indicating that both
carbohydrates were incorporated onto polymer scaﬀolds in
equal proportions. After 18 h incubation at 5 °C in lectin-func-
tionalised wells, 1H NMR spectroscopic analysis revealed com-
positional change within both systems – a decrease in the
concentration of MAN compared to GAL of 0.8 : 1.0 from an
initial ratio of 1.0 : 1.0 in Con A-functionalised wells, and a
decrease in the relative concentration of GAL compared to
MAN of 0.9 : 1.0 from an initial ratio of 1.0 : 1.0 in LTB-functio-
nalised wells. In both cases, polymer scaﬀolds have preferen-
tially incorporated the carbohydrate known to interact
favourably with the displayed lectin. There was no significant
change in the composition of PS-DCLs incubated in 96-well
plates which had not been treated with biotinyl-LTB or bio-
tinyl-Con A, eliminating the possibility that streptavidin could
induce unwanted compositional change within these PS-DCLs.
Polymer members of the library which do not bind well to the
lectin-functionalized surface were then removed from the
wells, and the surfaces of the wells were washed with a dena-
turant solution (50 mM EDTA in D2O in the case of ConA-func-
tionalised wells, or 5.0 M guanidinium chloride, 0.5 M NaCl in
D2O in the case of LTB-functionalised wells) to disrupt inter-
actions between templates and those polymers bound to the
surfaces of wells. These washings were shown using 1H NMR
spectroscopy to contain polymeric species which were reduced
using NaCNBH3 to prevent unwanted compositional change
during binding studies and then purified by dialysis. The con-
centration of carbohydrate-functionalised polymers in the
material isolated may be determined by absorbance measure-
ments (ε = 0.264 µM cm−1) (ESI†). In each case around 10% by
mass of polymers within the PS-DCL was isolated. These poly-
mers (T-Con A, T-LTB) were then titrated against Con A or LTB
to determine association constants. For comparison, polymer
scaﬀolds with identical residual composition to an un-
templated PS-DCL (UT), a PS-DCL templated with the relevant
lectin (TC-Con A and TC-LTB) or functionalised solely with
GAL or MAN (P-GAL and P-MAN) were prepared and their
aﬃnities towards the lectins determined in the same way
(Table 1). Binding aﬃnities were established at pH 4.5, under
conditions identical to those used during templating, and
under neutral conditions, to establish if interactions between
polymers and lectins diﬀered at increased pH. It should be
noted that while TC-Con A and TC-LTB display GAL and MAN
in the same relative concentrations as polymers within a tem-
plated PS-DCL, they have not been exposed to either lectin and
therefore lack possible sequence-specific information which
may be gained during the templating process.
Polymers isolated from the surfaces of wells display signifi-
cantly enhanced aﬃnities for the relevant lectin, with an order
of magnitude enhancement in association constants observed
compared to the untemplated library UT (Table 1). Enhance-
ments in free energy of binding of 5.2–8.8 kJ mol−1 compared
to UT were observed for T-Con A and T-LTB, which also display
significantly improved recognition characteristics compared to
polymers functionalised only with the preferred carbohydrate
(P-GAL and P-MAN) and polymer scaﬀolds with residual com-
positions matching those of templated PS-DCLs (TC-Con A
and TC-LTB). Polymers functionalised only with one carbo-
hydrate (P-GAL and P-MAN) do not display aﬃnities towards
the lectin which does not recognise the carbohydrate, as may
be expected. These observations suggest that templating leads
to the positioning of key residues along polymer scaﬀolds in
specific positions in order to more strongly interact with the
lectin they have been exposed to. It is perhaps unimportant
which residues are present on those sections of polymer
scaﬀold which bridge the binding sites of the lectin template,
but it is conceivable that clusters of preferred residues may
compete for interaction with binding sites, introducing steric
crowding which may prove detrimental to recognition. Similar
behaviour has been observed by Whitesides et al.19 in their
investigation of polyvalent sialic acid inhibitors of haemagglu-
tinin, with some polymeric receptors demonstrated to display
Organic & Biomolecular Chemistry Paper
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poorer inhibitory activity than monomer units on a per
monomer basis, observations which were attributed to hetero-
glycocluster eﬀects.20 Heteroglycoconjugates displaying
mannose and galactose units have been demonstrated21 to
display higher relative potencies in their interactions with Con
A than the corresponding mannose-homoglycoconjugates.
Additionally, Haddleton et al.22 have reported that increasing
mannose content beyond 75% in a library of mannose and
galactose containing copolymers yields no improvement in
agglutination activity of polymers towards Con A, implying a
higher eﬃciency for heteroglycopolymers on a per mannose
basis.
These observations demonstrate that templating PS-DCLs
may deliver polymers of markedly improved aﬃnity to lectins,
with aﬃnities surpassing those of expected ‘ideal’ binders,
and validates the concept as a route to the generation of
macromolecular receptors for these species.
Conclusions
Carbohydrate-functionalised PS-DCLs have been shown to
adapt their composition in response to the addition of lectin
templates, with polymer scaﬀolds preferentially incorporating
the carbohydrate known to interact favourably with the lectin
added. Experiments suggest that recognition processes
between lectins and carbohydrate-functionalised polymers are
highly specific, with polymers adapting their compositions so
as to display the required carbohydrate residues at strategic
positions along the polymer chain to facilitate stronger recog-
nition at binding sites on the lectin.
Thermodynamically-driven templating has been shown to
aﬀord compositional change within PS-DCLs which delivers
polymers of enhanced aﬃnities for lectin templates. The
immobilisation of lectins on 96-well plates to produce ‘templa-
tion vessels’ has enabled the isolation of the best-binding
fraction of the PS-DCL, separating those polymers of highest
aﬃnities towards the template from the rest of the system.
These polymers have been shown to display significantly
enhanced aﬃnities for the lectin added, with enhancements
in free energy of binding of 5.2–8.8 kJ mol−1 observed. The
development of a method to immobilise protein templates
onto solid supports using commercially-available materials
allows for the rapid expansion of the PS-DCL concept to
provide polymeric receptors for a wide range of bacterial
toxins and other proteins of interest. The use of 96-well plates
for the immobilisation of templates may also facilitate the
application of high-throughput techniques for the discovery of
macromolecular receptors using PS-DCLs. The best-binding
fractions of PS-DCLs could also be conveniently separated
from the bulk of the library to undergo a second exposure
to template in the presence of additional acylhydrazides, with
the possibility of further enhancing the aﬃnities of these poly-
mers to the template. Recognition properties could also be
improved by harnessing favourable secondary interactions
between polymers and lectins.23 Basic information about a
lectin, such as its isoelectric point (pI) and amino acid compo-
sition, could be used to aid in selection from a palette of
‘amino-acid like’ residues which may interact favourably
with the surfaces of lectins, potentially facilitating a synergistic
eﬀect in combination with carbohydrate recognition
processes.
Table 1 Association constants Ka for interactions between polymers from libraries and lectins, as determined by ﬂuorescence titration. ΔΔG values
are calculated against ΔG for UT binding to the appropriate lectin. Con A titrations were performed at 1.0 µM subunit concentration, in 100 mM
NH4OAc, pH 4.5, 2 mM CaCl2; or in 100 mM HEPES, pH 7.1, 1 mM CaCl2, 1 mM MnCl2. LTB titrations were performed at 0.5 µM pentamer concen-
tration, in 100 mM NH4OAc, 100 mM NaCl; or in 100 mM HEPES, pH 7.1, 100 mM NaCl
Library Template Ka/M
−1 ΔG/kJ mol−1 ΔΔG/kJ mol−1
pH 4.5 T-ConA Con A 3.76 × 106 ± 2.26 × 105 −36.9 −5.2
UT Con A 4.45 × 105 ± 2.64 × 104 −31.7 0
TC-Con A Con A 5.32 × 105 ± 3.20 × 104 −32.1 −0.4
P-MAN Con A 5.26 × 105 ± 4.77 × 104 −32.1 −0.4
P-GALa Con A 4.66 ± 1.12 × 104 −9.36 +22.3
T-LTB LTB 1.74 × 106 ± 6.97 × 104 −35.0 −5.7
UT LTB 1.68 × 105 ± 1.69 × 104 −29.3 0
TC-LTB LTB 6.27 × 105 ± 5.05 × 104 −32.5 −3.2
P-MANa LTB 1.06 ± 985.8 −0.1 +29.2
P-GAL LTB 2.42 × 105 ± 4.83 × 103 −30.2 −0.9
pH 7.1 T-Con A Con A 7.69 × 106 ± 4.63 × 105 −38.6 −7.1
UT Con A 4.12 × 105 ± 6.32 × 104 −31.5 0
TC-Con A Con A 4.77 × 105 ± 1.43 × 104 −31.9 −0.4
P-MAN Con A 6.62 × 105 ± 4.65 × 104 −32.7 −1.2
P-GALa Con A 0.181 ± 5.53 × 103 4.17 +35.7
T-LTB LTB 6.11 × 106 ± 9.38 × 105 −38.1 −8.8
UT LTB 1.64 × 105 ± 1.32 × 104 −29.3 0
TC-LTB LTB 1.76 × 105 ± 1.24 × 104 −29.4 −0.1
P-MANa LTB 0.625 ± 4.27 × 104 1.10 +30.4
P-GAL LTB 2.45 × 105 ± 9.83 × 103 −30.2 −0.9
a Errors associated with these measurements are very large, as a consequence of very limited association between these polymers and lectins.
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The PS-DCL approach could also be used to develop poly-
meric receptors for lectins whose favoured carbohydrates are
not known, by allowing polymer scaﬀolds to ‘self-select’
favoured residues from a pool of diﬀerent carbohydrates.
Additionally, we anticipate that the incorporation of more
complex carbohydrate-recognition motifs, e.g. ganglioside-
derivatives may lead to polymeric receptors of even greater
aﬃnities towards AB5 toxins and other lectins.
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